Acetazolamide and respiratory chemosensitivity to CO(2) in the neonatal rat transverse medullary slice.
Hypoglossal nerve rootlets in the transverse medullary slice prepared from neonatal rats exhibit a bursting 'respiratory' rhythm that increases in frequency with CO(2), presumably due to activation of chemosensitive cells such as the central chemoreceptors. Carbonic anhydrase is associated with areas of central chemoreception and we propose a hypothesis for its involvement in the chemoreception process. We tested this hypothesis by blocking its activity with acetazolamide in six slice preparations. However, the addition of 1 mM acetazolamide dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide to the superfusing bathing solution produced no alteration in the bursting frequency response of the slice to CO(2). We concluded that the chemoreception process producing the CO(2) response of the superfused, transverse medullary slice does not involve carbonic anhydrase.